
(???)Fingers Help Santa

conveniences that adorn the
carry messages of Rood will at

time. A phone screen cov-
plain and figured cretonne,

a pluce for records of
numbers and calls will be

to men and women alike.

Istmns time Is the springtime of
t cretonnes when they blossom
Into nil sorts of Ingenious and
Iful gifts. The picture shows a
or shopping hag folded and un-
i It is merely a capacious ob-
bag of cretonne, with small en*

e. bound with braid, sewed to one
and, by means of snap fasteners,
i be folded and converted into a
f shopping hng.

ty Christmas brings its cumisoles
hi* year’s are the daintiest ever.°f them are made of net and
like the model pictured here;s. less transparent, of crepe de
satin, wide ribbons or georgette,
ribbon adjusts them at the bust
nd “at elastic at the waist. They
*s ll.v wade and are lovely gifts
woman to woman.

ist'uus briflgs its pretty (.'liiitiles.
'icyketf {ratPihis jfcijijiwlth9p»k

lo"?rsf .<* paln&td Slid 'giiiledjw»ke*»ovWjr KlrtPfar rawf* ol
k • and so will the ribbon or ere*'
'Covered picture I’asttyftlr
Blags front and cardboard buck
S*) „yhe cartj-hQck Is cut out to form an easel
Jit-

We can help start the new year
right by giving Christmas gifts of Tittle
pin trees to our women anti girl
friends. Two corks and u florist’s pin,
sharpened at both ends, make the
foundation for the pin tree illustrated.
The large cork—of u’ood—is pnlnted
green and the smaller cork is gilded.
They are joined by the long pin, and
into the gilded cork many pins, with
colored lieuds, are thrust, to form a
tree. A band of baby ribbon, tied
nbout the larger cork, holds small
safety pins.

These brilllunt little Nanette fans
began their careers humbly in France,
one of them, as a plain, small palm
leaf and the other as a plaited fiber
fan. By means of paint, satin ribbons,
organdie or millinery flowers they have
graduated into the smart set and will
accompany gay frocks to Joyous par-
ties. One of the fans pictured has a
shirred binding of ribbon in green. Its
handle is bound with ribbon, finished
with a loop and organdie roses in soft
colors adorn it. Painted flowers or
millinery flowers and foliage adorn the
plaited fan und ribbon covers its
handle.

Most people look to Snntn Claus to
provide them with house slippers and
he always carries a generous supply

of all kinds In his pack. This year

you will find among them beuutlful
bedroom slippers, like those shown

above, that ore made of ribbons and.

adorned with little ribbon flowers.

’• Everyone wapts to rf3n ember the,
itiiby irtfl hereTtfb twoM.a for him,;
'(She of >rt»ein mahf of P*X and white*
Turkish toweling and the otlier or.
heM&oiub. .-cdtton. The square bib Is

bound witli tape which provides the

ties and *the*edges «f the-wnailer bib;
are finished with a shell crochet .it
mercerized, COltPfl* .

Screen the Phone

■ Ever Welcome Bags

This Year’s Camisoles

For Men or Women
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Among House Slippers

To Remember the Baby

SIXTYKILLED IN MINE EXPLOSION
little hope held for those

STILL CONFINED IN COAL
SHAFT.

SAVED FROMSEAOF6AS
DRAMATIC STORY OF FIGHT FOR

LIFE TOLD BY SUR-
VIVORS.

Spangler, Pa.—Between fifty and
sixty miners were killed in the Reillymine of the Iteilly Coni Company, near
Spangler, according to an official esti-
mate made public by rescue workers
and company officials. Exploration of
the workings by trained rescuers is be-
ing continued.

Thirty pale and weary survivors
from the Iteilly Coal Company's ndne
—most of them young men—lay on
a double row of cots in the miners’
hospital* anxiously watching the en-
trance to the big room. They were
tile known survivors of the ninety-
four miners who went into the mine
a few minutes before a terrific explo-
sion occurred. The exact number of
dead was still undetermined, although
it was the opinion of trained rescue
leaders that perhaps fifty or sixty hud
lost lheir lives.

Their vigil began when the first
eight were brought to the hospital.
The entrance of stretcher hearers
meant that another comrade had been
dragged from an underground sea of
gas.

The explosion occurred in the heart
of the mine. As soon as miners from
neighboring pits could reach the mine
preliminary work of rescue began, and
it was supplemented later in the day
by trained engineers from the t'nited
States bureau of mines In Pittsburg
and the rescue crews of neighboring
mines.

The rescue men all told the same
story as they came to the surface.
They declared that bodies were scat-
tered through the workings for more
than 500 feet.

“Thesad part of it," said one sturdy
miner, “is that at least twenty of the
victims were within a hundred feet
of fresh air when they were overcome
by the gas."

Every effort was being made to lo-
cate all of the living. As soon asf that
has been done the work of removing
the dead will commence. Men, women
and children by the score crowded the
police lines near the shaft. Many of
them had been there since they heard
of the explosion, and there was no in-
dication they would leave their posts
until the last body hud been brought
out. On the cot of honor at the hos-
pital rests at youth of *. HJ. His name i»
Abe Craig. His coolness saved al
least a dozen lives. “There isn't much
to tell,” said Cratig. "We went down
ait 7 o’clock anti entered heading No.
10 on the left. A few minutes latter
there was at crash. 1 told tin* boys
that meant a cavein, anti we had bet-
ter get out. Then there was a rush of
gats. Luckily our door was open, or
the explosion would have knocked it
down. 1 slammed it, and about twen-
ty-five of us waited to see what would
happen.

“Outside there were yells, aind one
of our gatng shouted to tell them there
was fresh air in our plaice. I opened
the door aind three or four men stag-
gered In. The boys rushed out and
dragged in others. We revived them.

“Then I looked out again. All I
could see’was bodies. The after damp
was rolling through the lieatdlng. I
jumped inside and closed the door.

Fascist! and Nationalists Clash.

Koine.—-Fascist! anti Nationalists
clashed at Tarante in southeastern
Italy, over questions of local politics.
In the fight which ensued seven were
killed and numbers were wounded, cas-
ualties being suffered by both sides.

Count Sforza, Italian unmassador to
France, was the object of a hostile
demonstration by Fascist! when he ar-
rived at Bussoleno. in the province of
Turin, on the Italian frontier, while
returning to Home for a conference
with the new premier, Mussolini.

U. S. Consulate Destro/ed by Firr

Kl Paso.—The American consulate
in Chihuahua city, Mexico, was burned
to the ground a few days ago, accord-
ing to a report of the fire received at

the American consulate in Juarez. All
the consulate’s records were destroyed.
Origin of the fire is undetermined.
The consulate was housed in a three-
story building, one of the best in Chi-
huahua City. The building was a to-
tal loss. Damage to tin; building alone
.was estimated at $125,000.

\yarn*'lrish to Battle.
• Dublin-. —A long statement, issued as
a “dull communique” and. .signed, by

•Bunion do Valera, as president, an-!
nounces definitely-: .tlurt-l .(there is no'
truth, to the j; pf peaye negotia-

tions' bVfweoft 'his ‘party* hhtl the -free
[state government! ’“The’ principles;
which the Republicans are
Do Valera says, are ’ by nature irrei'
idoelble arid uojt io efjrtjpromtsef
Victory for “republic” or utter dev
fearriliid tftfiWAiiniitioii' no#.
declare*,

PROBABLY DIDN'T GET LOAN
" ■ ». -J**% j

Wpuld-Bt Borrower FrM His Mind.’
: but Remark Pourad No Oil

on Troublod Waters.

The story Is told of a hanker who
suffered the loss of one eye and had
a glass substitute made. The glass
eye was wonderfully fashioned, so
much so that the wearer was satis-
fied uo one could tell It from u real
organ. A day or so after he began
weuring It a customer of the hunk
sought a loan, but the banker was
not quite satisfied the collat-
eral. After much persuasion from the
would-be borrower, the banker suit!:

“I will make you a sporting prop-
osition. If you can tell which of my
eyes is glass, I will make you the
lonn.”

“That’s easy,” replied the other.
“It’s your left eye.”

“How do you know?” asked the
hanker.

“It Is the more sympathetic of the
two,” responded the borrower.—Wall
Street Journal.

Births and Deaths in England.
The report of the registrar general

for England and Wales for 1020, just
Issued, shows the highest marriage
rate yet recorded —20.2 per one thou-
sand of population; the highest birth
rate since 1000—25.5 per one thousand;
and the highest natural Increase by
births over deaths of any period ever
recorded in the history of the country.
England and Wales added almost 500,-
000 to tlielr population by natural In-
crease during this year. The number
of deaths was the lowest since 1802,
when the population was hulf that of
1020.—The Living Age.

Bobby's Wish.
“Oh dear I” grumbled Hobby when or-

dered to get busy with the soap. “I
Just wisn I was a elock.”

“Why do you wish that?” his mother
asked.

“ ’Cause I wouldn’t have to wash my
fnce and hands then.” explained the
youngster.—Boston Evening Tran-
script.

If we have good brains are we grate-
ful enough to I'rovldence or are we
vain?

Perhnps a womnn,wants to client
the custom house because It might get
a head start nnd client her.

IF TRUTH WERE INSISTED ON
Some of the Remarke That Would Be

Made About That Proudly Die-
played Photograph.

"Tills Isn’t a very pood picture of
you, Helen. You don’t usually look
so wide-awake.”

"My. how this flatters you! A per-
son tnipht be led to think you’re real-
ly good-looking, to judge from this.”

"If you had hold that pose much
longer you’d have had a nervous break-
down. That photographer should have
known hotter.”

"The mnn who took this picture
ought to build up a heavy business.
He certainly knows how to make age
disappear, doesn’t he?”

“Why do you always have your pic-
ture taken In profile? You’ve got a
very ordinary nose, to say the least.”

"Too bad you don’t smile like this
otherwise.”

"Take It away!"—New York Sun.

Camel's Peculiarity.
The camel cannotswim. The moment

It loses Its footing In running watdr
It turns on its side and makes no effort
to save Itself from drowning.

At Last.
"He was always waiting—did any-

thing finally turn up for him?”
"Oh. yes—his toes did.”

‘PEP’ IN SCHOOL PLAYGROUND
Authority Makes Plea for Gamea That

Are Characterized by Energy
and Vim.

“Jellyfish gymnastics, or stuphl, silly
games, pluyod half-heartedly, have lit-
tle piare in the proper physical devel-
opment of the growing child.” declares
Dr. K. Blanche Sterling, acting assist-
ant surgeon. United States public
health service, in commenting on the
health of school children. In planning
exercise with a view to the promo-
tion of good posture, she suggest«
they should be simple and vigorous
and full of energy und vim.

The posture of school children cnn-
not, however, he said to depend chlelly
on any one condition, she holds. De-
fective vision, adenoids and had fdhslla
tend to have a had effect on the child’s
posture. Where hygienic conditions
in a School me not the host there is
an Increase of poor posture. Good
nutrition Is a contributing factor to
good posture, hut by no means an in-
dispensable condition. Condition of the
feet?., Khe chums. Ims,no effect. Doc-
tor Sterling’s findings are based on a
stud}* of three elementary schools at
Bedford, Ind.

The secret of success is constancy
of purpose.—Renconsfield.

Do Dreams Come True?
A southern Indlnnu nmn a few eve-

nings uk” went into a drug store la
liis town and bought a quart of red
whisky, “the kind we used to get,**
being fortunate in getting one of twe
quarts the druggist hud. The latter
asserted he was going to keep the
ond quart for Ills own use.

The buyer stole ..way from the draff
store with his package, mentally de-
bating whether he should share Ide
prize with friends. After several mo-
ments of anxiety he came to Ids deci-
sion. No one but himself should c\er

' taste n drop of the precious liquid.
Then the baby cried aud lie \vnke>

up.—Indianapolis News.

Religious Exercise.
Two shipwrecked saiiors rwere on a

desert island. They were utterly inia-
eruble, pinched with hunger and coltL
The one more wretched than the

to ids companion: “Can yoa
pray, <.

“No.”
“Can you-sing a hymn?”
“No.”
“Well,” said the first, “let’s have

something religious; let’s have a col-
lection.”—Boston Transcript.

The Dealer.
“Then you approve of women wear-

ing pnnts ns well ns skirts?”
“Why not —if I can sell both?”

CgBYgHOT WgJJg BBOOttD

SciiSfiilFor Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the /VJrSignature
of Any

A/ Use
\jr For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
8,10 C°PJ otWrappw. nmcwmi w»w. new tqm ciw.

CONSTIPATION
Take a good doseof Carter’s LittleLiver Pills

IrAPTCD’CI —then take2or 3for a few nights after. They
IVAlti CJfd cleanse your system of all waste matterana

Avt ivER Regnlate Vonr Bowels. Mild— as easy to
ARpil ■ S take as sugar. Ctnalnt tear tignatun—

U—she Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

m Panic Ctornring New Shade to Old Lingerie
Owills PUTNAM FADELESS DYES-dyes or Unto as you wish

among _

these thousands?
THOUSANDS of people keep on —the food thatenriches the blood, and

trying, year after year, to build builds sound, healthy bodies. ,

health from food that has been robbed
of certain elements‘required for per- Qtgpe-.J'JuJs is made from jvhole ■

feet nutrition. wheat floijjr am) |fiql)ed barley—baked *

%

, for 20 hours, which develops the nat- "

If your food doesn t contain the .
.

,

a jP', . . .
_ ,

. . , .
, , urat richness of the grains and makesmineral properties that go to build up ■ . . . ,a. > . ...

nerve, tooth and bone structure, therf , ”*7 lg .*i
“b‘I,ty‘

hn° other mean.i by which >r can tit, "

araj^ uts is perfectly deli-
*. 0 eemens- ■ n , r,l rcious—-served with milk or cream, or

This is one reasop vthH so many sriiade idto ah appetising pudding for ,
well-informed people eat Grape-Nuls 1' (dinner. it

; y * 'ft , I f\ * r* y > >. •<»

• Get a package of GrapeSNutg'frdt* your grocer | « •‘••o
it,.:<.(•-today, and -give the family a help* So health. (1 .

,

.

GrapeNiltS |ggg. &
■ ‘--the Body Builder


